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Effects of Variation in Natural Algal and Detrital Diets on
Larval Anuran (Hyla regilla) Life-History Traits
SARAH J. KUPFERBERG, JANE C. MARKS, AND MARY E. POWER
The quality of algae as food for larval Pacific treefrogs, Hyla regilla, varies
among algal taxa. Tadpole diets were manipulated in enclosures in the South
Fork Eel River, northern California. Enclosed tadpoles were fed ad libitum one
of the dominant filamentous green algae (Cladophora, Zygnema, Mougeotia, or
Oedogonium), the dominant cyanobacterium in the habitat (Nostoc), flocculent
detritus, or a commercial reptile/amphibian food. Tadpoles in a control treatment were not fed but had access to seston which deposited in all enclosures.
Diet treatment significantly affected weekly growth rates, as well as time to and
weight at metamorphosis. Tadpoles grew most rapidly on filamentous green algae

with diatom epiphytes and on the commercial food. Tadpoles fed epiphytized
Cladophora metamorphosed 27.1% (11.7 days) sooner and weighed 38.9% (70
mg) more than tadpoles fed Cladophora cleaned of diatoms. In comparison to
tadpoles fed Mougeotia, which does not support epiphytes, tadpoles fed epiphytized Cladophora metamorphosed 37.4% (19.7 days) sooner and weighed 31.6%
(50 g) more. Tadpoles with the lowest growth rates were those filtering deposited
seston or flocculent detritus. Observed changes in life-history traits with diet are

assessed in relation to models which predict the optimal timing of metamorphosis.

HERBIVOROUS tadpoles consume many

the size and timing of metamorphosis (Pandian

including filamentous green algae (Jenssen,
1967), epiphytic algae (Dickman, 1968), epi-

how variation in algal and detrital food re-

different taxa and growth forms of algae

benthic algae (Calef, 1973), planktonic diatoms,

unicellular chlorophytes, and cyanobacteria
(Hendricks, 1973; Seale and Beckvar, 1980;

Johnson, 1991) as well as algae in tadpole fecal
pellets (Steinwachser, 1978a). Despite the taxonomic diversity represented in "herbivorous"
tadpole diets, there has been no analysis of the
effect of qualitative differences among algal taxa
on tadpole growth and development.

Quantitative differences in the abundance

(concentration) of phytoplankton between ponds
with similar species composition do affect larval

and Marian, 1985a).

The purpose of this study was to determine

sources available to tadpoles in a northern California river affects three larval life-history traits:

growth rate, length of larval period, and size at
metamorphosis. These three traits affect survivorship and reproductive potential, hence fitness, in amphibians (Smith, 1987; Semlitsch et

al., 1988; Berven, 1990). We assess our results

in relation to growth and metamorphosis mod-

els (Wilbur and Collins, 1973; Collins, 1979)

which assume that amphibian larvae adjust their
developmental rate in response to resource lev-

els in the environment. When larvae reach a

size (Johnson, 1991). Perhaps differential ef-

minimum size necessary for metamorphosis, they

fects resulting from qualitative variation in natural diets have gone unstudied because, for fil-

size, if the environment is favorable as indicated

may continue growing to some maximal larval

ter-feeding tadpoles in ponds and lakes, no
selective feeding has been observed (Farlowe,

by high previous growth rates, or initiate metamorphosis, if the aquatic environment is poor.

In these studies, species composition of algae

morphic growth and development results in a
negative correlation between size and time to

1928; Jenssen, 1967; Seale and Beckvar, 1980).

present in tadpole guts was in equal proportion
to algal abundance in well-mixed pond plankton. In rivers and streams, however, periphyton
is patchy, with different algal taxa dominant in
different patches. Therefore, selective feeding
by tadpoles is possible, and choices among algal
taxa may affect frog fitness. Factors affecting
food consumption rates have been suggested as
the most important parameters for predicting

This predicted trade-off between premeta-

metamorphosis such that large tadpoles will

transform earlier than smaller individuals.
STUDY SYSTEM AND SITE

The food value of algal and detrital resources
was assessed by field manipulations of diets of
tadpoles of the Pacific treefrog, Hyla regilla. Hyla

? 1994 by the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists
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was placed
regilla breeds in a wide variety of ble
aquatic
hab- in each bucket to anchor and
stabilize the
enclosures. Food treatments were
itats, including lentic areas and stranded
siderandomly
interspersed among enclosures. We,
pools of rivers during low-flow season.
Experiments were conducted in the South Fork Eel
therefore, expected variation in larval growth

River, near Branscomb, California (39*44'N,
and development caused by maternal and ge
effects (Travis, 1980, 1981; Travis et al.,
123*39'W) where H. regilla commonly netic
breeds
1987)
or by complex interactions among egg
from mid to late May through early Aug.
Dur-

size, food level, and density (Berven and Chading the rest of the year, H. regilla is dispersed
ra, 1988),
in the forests and meadows surrounding
the to be similar across all replicates and

study site at the Northern Californiatreatments.
Coast

Densities were maintained at five lar
Range Preserve. Adult H. regilla use algae mats
enclosure. In a sidepool with abund
and sedges (Carex nudata) as oviposition sites,
in particular submerged sedge roots and poles,
blades ambient H. regilla density, as m
by sampling with a bottomless bucket e
that overhang the water surface.
2.53 + 2.53/encl (range = 0-8/en
Rainfall is highly seasonal, and the Eelwas
River
15). If tadpoles in buckets died, they w
has a winter flood/summer drought hydroplaced
graph. During the summer low-flow period
when within one day by tadpoles of sim
and
dietary history, which had been m
the rock-bedded river is clear and sunlit,
large
in separate stock buckets for this purp
algal blooms occur. Early in the season, diatoms

tality replacement was curtailed onc
and cyanobacteria appear on rock surfaces.

morphosis began in a replicate. Buck
Then a macroalgal flora develops which comes
kept
to be dominated by Cladophora glomerata,
a fil-in a shallow lentic area of the r
maintained
at a constant depth (15 ? 3
amentous green alga that grows attached to
rock
moving them when necessary to compen
substrates and then sloughs off to form floating
water level in the river. Water
mats. In more lentic side pools and underfalling
other
atures in experimental and replacemen
conditions when Cladophora is not abundant,
ets were measured midday with a h
filamentous species from the order Zygnematales, such as Mougeotia and Spirogyra, dominate.
thermometer. No significant differenc
treatment
mean temperatures were obs
A key difference for tadpole consumers
between Cladophora and the Zygnematales Experiment
is the
I (maximum difference
treatment
means = 1.3 C, F = 0.633, df
presence of epiphytic diatoms and bacteria.
The
P = 0.68). Treatments in Experiment
thick, rough cell walls of Cladophora provide
attachment sites for diatoms (Lowe et al.,interspersed
1982),
in the same area of river s
but the thick mucous sheath of the Zygnematemperature differences among treatme
tales species prevents the attachment of
likely
epi- to be similar to Experiment I. T
were
phytic diatoms. For further descriptions of
algalfed ad libitum algal or detrital die
hatching
until metamorphosis. Algae o
phenology and this algal-based food web,
see
Power (1990, 1992). Hyla regilla tadpoles tus
at the
were added to maintain a visually

Eel River have diverse foraging modesuous
whichsurplus of food resources. Buck

include scraping periphyton off rocks, scraping
monitored and maintained daily for foo
and biting filamentous algae and epiphytic
dance,
di- depth, and metamorphosing fro
the
initiation of Experiment I on June
atoms in floating mats, bottom feeding on
benSept.
thic detritus, as well as surface feeding on
films8, after which buckets were check
of diatoms and pollen (SJK, pers. obs.). a week until Oct. 20, when the expe

were terminated. No fouling was obs

MATERIALS AND METHODS

buckets.

Growth was measured in the field by weighing

tadpoles weekly, July 11-Aug. 29, 1990. Each
Experimental design.-Hyla regilla egg masses
group of five tadpoles was weighed
were collected in side pools of the river inreplicate
June
together
to the nearest 0.1 g using an OHAUS
and July of 1990. Eggs were left attached
to
Portogram field balance, and a bucket mean per
plant or algal substrates and maintained until
capita
hatching in flow-through field enclosures.
En- mass was calculated. Group weighing was
curtailed once metamorphosis began in any givclosures were 12.7-liter white plastic buckets
(30 cm diameter) with two windows (12 cm
en x
replicate. Each time that tadpoles were removed from their enclosures for weighing, fecal
16 cm) covered with 1.0 mm mesh screening.

were collected, and enclosures were
Within two days after hatching, when yolkssamples
were

scrubbed and rinsed in the river to remove any
reabsorbed, tadpoles were randomly assigned
algae that might have grown on the walls of the
to replicate enclosures. One large cleaned cob-
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ment declined
to five
over the course of the
bucket and to remove
any
accumulation
o
experiment
because
of mortality
in excess
tritus. Initial weight of tadpoles
was
esti
the supply of measured
replacement tadpoles.on a
from the average weight
Experiment
II was conducted to evaluate
dif
of sacrificed hatchlings.
Estimation
was
among filamentous
greenso
algae.
This
sary because recent ferences
hatchlings
were
sm
set of five treatments
consisted of Cladophor
fragile that it was difficult
to weigh
them
out causing injury. with a heavy load of epiphytic diatoms; Cl
dophora from whichfor
epiphytes
were removed
b
The time to metamorphosis
each
indi

ual

was

rinsing;
Mougeotia
sp., Oedogonium spp
recorded, vigorous
and
each
metamorp

and ambient seston
as in
Experiment
I. For bot
laboratory
to
the
nearest
Cladophora treatments in
Experimentmet
II, the a
considered
fully
gae were left
connected to rocks, and
the who
phosed when tails were
completely
reabs
rock was placed in the enclosure.
For oth
which occurred approximately
four days
treatments,
loose algae
were provided. The
ef
front limb eruption.
This
measure
wa
ficacy
diatomfirst
removal by
rinsing wasleg
moni
rather than eruption
ofofthe
front
tored bystill
examining
Cladophora filaments
the metamorphs were
aquatic
for und
tw
100 x
magnification.
Each
treatment was rep
sons: (1) They were
easier
to
transport

weighed

in

Individuals

the

were

metamorphosis

licated
eight times. Sample
size of (2)
the sesto
was
complete;
and
B

treatment declined
to six
over the course
of the
they cannot eat during
this
last
phase
of
experiment because
of mortality
in excess
of
morphosis, this protocol
assesses
diet
effe
the supply of
replacement includes
tadpoles. Two rep- g
complete larval history
which
licatesdecline
of the Oedogonium
treatment,
and onew
to a peak weight and
to
a final
replicate of the Mougeotia
treatment, wereeff
lost
For Rana tigrina tadpoles,
significant
because of a combination
of tipped over
bucketse
food quality were manifest
during
the
depletion process of
andmetamorphosis
mortality in excess of replacementrathe
tadpoles.
during the energy accumulation
process
To verify qualitative differences
among nat- o
ural food
types, Marian,
samples of algae and
detritus
val growth (Pandian
and
1985b
used in diet treatments were collected, freezedried, and sent
to a laboratory
(Agricultural
and
Diet treatments.--Algae
used
in diet
treat
Forestry Research
Experiment
Station-Palmer
represent the dominant
taxa
found
in dif

environments within the South Fork Eel River.

Research Center, University of Alaska, Fair-

banks) for analysis of crude protein (Isaac and
Observations regarding algal distribution, macJohnson, 1976). For taxa with sufficiently large
roscopic growth form, and microscopic counts
of epiphytes, are summarized in Table 1. samples, carbohydrate (Smith, 1969) and fat
(Randall, 1974) content were also assessed (TaTwo food treatment experiments were conble 2). For nonaugmented and detrital treatducted sequentially. The first experiment covments, quantity and quality may be confounded
ered the wide range of foods available to tadthe
poles and the second experiment focusedtoon

extent that there are low concentrations

of algal cells in seston and that composition of
green filamentous algae only. Experiment I consisted of six food treatments: two filamentous
edible material in detritus changes as summer
green algae, Cladophora glomerata, and Zygnema
progresses. A given diatom cell, e.g., Epithemia,
is delikely to have the same nutritional content
sp.; a cyanobacterium, Nostoc sp.; flocculent
whether it occurs in seston, in detritus, or as an
tritus; and a commercial reptile/amphibian
but part of the "quality" of a seston
food, Tetra Reptomin?. Seston (suspended epiphyte,
ordiet is its dilute nature. To determine whether
ganic matter including detritus and algal cells),
deposited naturally into all buckets; in our sixth
tadpoles used the algae provided as food, fecal
(control) food treatment, no other food wassamples
profrom tadpoles in each treatment were
vided. Algae were harvested from the riverexamined
and
microscopically for undigested, paradded to enclosures in a loose form. Flocculent
tially digested, and empty algal cells.
detritus was collected by suction, and equal aliStatistical analyses. --Analysis of variance (ANOquots were provided to replicate buckets. SamVA) was used to test the effect of larval diet on
ples of the flocculent detritus were examined
three response variables: average larval growth
using light microscopy to monitor composition
of its algal flora as the experiment and season
rate, length of larval period (number of days
progressed. For a list of taxa in flocculentfrom
de- hatching until metamorphosis), and metasize (body mass). Bucket means of per
tritus, see Appendix I. Each treatment was morph
replicated six times. Sample size of the seston treatcapita size were used for analysis of growth rate
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TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF ALGAE USED IN DIET TREATMEN

Treatment Type of algae Morphology Substrate Habitat Muc

Cladophora glomerata Division: Chlorophyta *Branched filaments Epilithic Loti
Order: Cladophorales *Thick cell walls Sloughs off to form
*Turfs up to 2 m large floating m
Zygnema sp. Division: Chlorophyta *Unbranched filaments Epilithic
Order: Zygnematales *Turfs 10-40 cm

Mougeotia sp. Division: Chlorophyta *Unbranched filaments Epilithic, epiphytic
Order: Zygnematales free floating

Oedogonium spp. Division: Chlorophyta *Unbranch

Order: Oedogoniales free floating Len
Nostoc sp. Division: Cyanophyta *Membranous or globu- Epilithic, or free L
Order: Hormonogales lar colony of un- floating len
branched filaments

Flocculent material Divisions: Chlorophyta, *Single cells Free floating, epi- W
(mostly detritus with Chrysophyta, Eugle- *Colonies phytic, or in sedi- low
> 17 species of algae) nophyta, Cyanophyta *Filaments ment
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Reptomin ? (n.6) -.- Nostoc
TABLE 2. NUTRITIONAL --QUALITY
OF(n.6)
ALGAL T

-- Cladophora
(n-6) -o-- regilla
Floculent detritus
(n-6)
USED IN MANIPULATIONS
OF Hyla
DIET.
- Zygnema (n-6) --- Seston (n.5)

Total nonCrude structural

0.8

protein carbohydrates Crude
Treatment (%) (%) fat (%)

Epiphytized Cladophora 11.25 2.00 1.07
Cleaned Cladophora 5.88 2.90 0.56
Zygnema sp. 21.13 Mougeotia sp. 11.56 Oedogonium spp. 7.81 10.8
Nostoc sp. 34.13 -

0. -

S0.4 -

0 ...---I-------s?' ;:'

Flocculent detritus 0.44 <1 0.18

0.0

* Missing values indicate insufficient amount
of sample for fat and
0 10 20 30 40 50 60
carbohydrate analysis.

Days

since

ha

Fig. were
1. Growth
of
because all tadpoles in a bucket
weighed
algal and detrital

as a group. Because the same individuals were

represented by s
weighed at weekly intervals, size at one week
significantly (Tuk
was inherently correlated
to
size
beeach
other.
Error the
bars are week
one standard
error and

fore. Growth rates within a bucket could not

sample sizes indicate number of bucket replicates p

treatment.
be treated as independent observations,
so a
repeated measures ANOVA model (Gurevitch

and Chester, 1986) was used to test the effect
of diet on larval growth rates. This method al-

RESULTS

Effect
lowed comparison of growth trajectories,
asof a wide array of diets (Experiment I).-Diet
had a significant effect on growth as revealed
whole units, by calculating a single weighted
by the repeated measures analysis (Table 3).
sum of the repeated measures on each replicate

These differences clearly split the treatments
group of tadpoles. The time intervals for weighing tadpoles in both experiments were not into
eventwo categories of high and low quality diets
ly spaced (0, 2, 3, 4, . . . weeks), so the linear
(Fig. 1). Larvae fed Reptomin?, and the two
filamentous green algae, Cladophora and Zygcontrast coefficients were computed according
nema, had faster growth rates than larvae fed
to the methods of Grandage (1958). The
weighted sums of repeated size measurements Nostoc, flocculent detritus, and larvae with nonwere log-transformed to meet homogeneity of augmented diets. Among the low quality foods,
variance assumptions.
however, the trajectory of tadpoles fed Nostoc
Data on metamorphs were subjected to nest- was significantly (P = 0.001) higher than the
ed ANOVAs in which values for individual tadgrowth trajectory of tadpoles in the nonaugmented seston treatment.
poles were nested within buckets, and buckets
nested within treatments, because the size at
Fecal analysis revealed that diatoms growing
metamorphosis and the length of the larval pe- as epiphytes on the Cladophora were consumed
riod of each tadpole within a bucket were not by tadpoles along with filaments of the macroalstatistically independent (Underwood, 1981). ga. Empty, broken, and unbroken diatom frusWith this two-factor ANOVA model, we tested tules were the dominant component of feces of
for both bucket and diet treatment effects. To
tadpoles fed Cladophora. The most common diatom genus found in the feces was Epithemia.
meet assumptions of normality and homogeEmpty and full Cladophora cells were also obneity of variance, time to metamorphosis data
served in the feces. Tadpole feces from the Zygwere log-transformed. Multiple comparisons
nema treatment had empty and full Zygnema cells
among treatment means were made using Tuand
key's highest significant difference test (alpha
= very few diatoms. For tadpoles in the Nostoc

0.05).
To examine the relationship between size at

treatment, there was a marked absence of Nostoc

cells in their feces even though tadpoles were
observed with their mouthparts attached to the
balls of Nostoc. Feces of tadpoles in the detrital
period [ln(days) to metamorphosis], Pearson's
correlation coefficients were calculated on inand seston treatments contained mostly amorphous material.
dividual tadpoles. Analyses and correlations
Diet treatment was associated with significant
were conducted using Systat (Wilkinson, 1989).

metamorphosis (body mass) and length of larval
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TABLE 3. REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE IN GROWTH OF Hy
ALGAL AND DETRITIAL DIETS (EXPERIMENT I), AND FILAMENTOUS GREEN
Contrast"

Size
Source

df

MS

Growth

Fb

MS

Fc

Experiment I
Grand
Diet

mean

treatment

Error

28

Total

5

2.19

1

1745****

178****

0.0123
34

85.5

77.6****

3.80

0.049

Experiment
Grand
Diet

mean

treatment

Error
Total

32

4

2.85

1

0.517

50.0****

0.057

II

5.02*

3.79

36.8****

0.103

37

* P < 0.05, **** P < 0.0001.

a Size and growth contrasts are generated from the repeated measures of body mass to test for treatment differences in size and change in
over time, or growth.
b The F statistic associated with diet treatment for the size contrast tests the significance of the main effect of diet on larval body mass.
c The F statistic associated with the grand mean for the growth contrast tests the hypothesis that there is no linear trend in growth
across all diet treatments during the course of each experiment. The F statistic associated with diet treatment for the growth contrast
hypothesis that there is no treatment x time interaction (equivalent to the hypothesis that the linear trends of size over time have equa

differences in weight at metamorphosis (nested
not differ significantly. Development was much
ANOVA F = 37.091, P < 0.0001) as well as slower for tadpoles fed Nostoc (69.5 ? 4.5 days).

time to metamorphosis (nested ANOVA F = For flocculent detritus (81.3 ? 2.7 days) and

59.376, P < 0.0001). There were no significant seston (78.8 ? 3.4 days), the larval period was
differences among bucket replicates within a almost twice as long as filamentous green algal
food treatment with respect to weight at or time treatments.

Differences in survival to metamor
to metamorphosis. Tadpoles eating Reptomin ?
(426 ? 14 mg) were significantly heavier than among diet treatments are summarized
tadpoles eating Zygnema (294 ? 17 mg) and Cla-ble 4. These data are underestimates because
dophora (251 ? 9 mg). Tadpoles on poor quality they refer to the percent of tadpoles survivi
diets metamorphosed at significantly smaller after mortality replacement was curtailed. G
sizes than those on the high quality diets. Live erally, tadpoles fed higher quality foods in
mass at metamorphosis for tadpoles fed Nostocperiment I also had higher survivorship.
(144 ? 14 mg) and flocculent detritus (132 ?

Overall, larger and heavier tadpoles dev

16 mg) did not differ significantly from the oped faster than did smaller, lighter individu
weights of tadpoles in the nonaugmented seston thus creating a negative relationship betwee
treatment (152 ? 32 mg). Developmental rates time to metamorphosis and weight at me
of tadpoles were similarly influenced by diet, morphosis across all treatments (Fig. 2, r
with a clear break between high and low quality -0.529, n = 95, P < 0.001). The value and si
diets. Time to metamorphosis for tadpoles fed of the correlation, however, was not consiste
Cladophora (41.5 ? 1.3 days), Zy'gnema (43.15 ? within individual treatments. In high food qu
2.1 days), and Reptomin? (39.1 ? 9.1 days) didity treatments, tadpoles that developed mor

TABLE 4. SURVIVORSHIP TO METAMORPHOSIS OF Hyla regilla TADPOLES FED ALGAL AND DE
Experiment I Experiment II

Treatment Survivorship Treatment Survivorship

Reptomin 80% Epiphytized Cladophora 85%

Cladophora 80% Cleaned Cladophora 67.5%
Zygnema 53% Mougeotia
Nostoc 40% Oedogonium

71%
40%

Flocculent detritus 40% Ambient seston 40%
Ambient seston 28%
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----- epiphytized?
-.-- Oedogonium (n=6)
r = -0.529 a Reptomin

055a

0

Cladophora (n=8) --' Mougeotia (n=7)
a P < 0.001 + Cladophora
--o- clean Cladophora (n.8) ....... ...... Seston (n-6)

Zygnema

E*

Nostoc

0o 04 3 O
1- 0.45- ,B + +

0.8

Seston

0. aire
o Floculent
LA
0

0

detritus

E 0.35 - +
0.25 +H

S

.

0

A

+

0.6 .0

(0,

+

+

+
0

a

a

a

a

0.15- + + a
+
o* a
+

0.05

28

42

56

Time

Fig.

2.

phosis

, ...........

...

70

84

98

to

0.0

Metamorphosis
0

10

20

30

40

(d)

Relationship
betwee
Days
sinc

and

length

Experiment

of

larval

pe

I

(n
=
95
metam
Fig.
3.
Grow
filamentous
in Figure 1.

slowly
metamorphosed
at
g
P < 0.0001) were highlyn
significant.
tomin?,
r
= 44.77,
0.621,
=Tad-24,

r
r

=
=

0.638,
0.747,

n
= epiphytized
16,
P had
<
poles eating
Cladophora
the 0.0
n
=
P
shortest
time 24,
to metamorphosis
(31.6 ?<
1.30 0.0

low
food
quality
days, n = 34), almosttreatment
12 days sooner than tad-0.181, n = 12, P > 0.05; flocculent detritus,
poles eating Cladophora from which epiphytes
r = 0.053, n = 12, P > 0.5; and seston, r =
had been removed (43.37 ? 1.35 days, n = 27).

-0.595, n = 7, P > 0.1).

Significant variation in weight at metamorpho-

sis also occurred among replicates of epiphy-

Effect of various filamnentous green algal diets tized
(Ex- Cladophora (F = 12.4, P < 0.001) and Oedo-

periment II).-Variation in quality amonggonium
dif- (F = 2.52, P = 0.037). Similarly,

variation in time to metamorphosis
ferent types of filamentous green algae alsosignificant
had
significant effects on larval size as well as occurred
sigamong replicates of epiphytized Clanificant differences in slope of growth ratedophora
tra- (F = 2.413, P = 0.027) and Mougeotia
(F = 4.362, P = 0.001). Despite this withinjectories (Table 3). Tadpoles fed Cladophora with
variation, treatment differences were
epiphytic diatoms (approx. 32 diatoms/hosttreatment
cell)
had a dramatically higher growth rate than highly
tad- significant.
Survivorship to metamorphosis (Table 4) was
poles fed the other three filamentous green al-

gal diets (Tukey HSD multiple comparison,
highest
P in the epiphytized Cladophora treatment.
= 0.001; Fig. 3). Tadpoles fed Oedogonium
(<1 Tadpoles in treatments associated with

diatom/host cell) and cleaned Cladophora, which
longer larval periods had correspondingly lowsurvivorship.
also had far fewer diatoms than epiphytizederClaThe correlations between size and time to
dophora, had very similar growth trajectories.
The trajectory for tadpoles fed Mougeotia, which
metamorphosis (Fig. 4) were similar to,
not as strong as, those in the first
lacks epiphytes completely, was consistentlythough
beperiment. Across all treatments, there w
low but not statistically different from trajectories of tadpoles fed Oedogonium and cleaned
negative correlation between length of larv
Cladophora.
period and weight at metamorphosis (r

Presence or absence of epiphytic diatoms

-0.287, n = 110, P < 0.005), whereas with

morphosis as well as time to metamorphosis.

individual filamentous green algae treatmen
correlations were positive (epiphytized Clado
ora r = 0.202, r = 34, P < 0.25; clean Cladoph

among the treatments influenced size at meta-

Weights of tadpoles eating epithytized Cladophora (250 ? 8 mg) and Oedogonium (240 ? 6 mg)
were significantly higher than weights of tadpoles eating Mougeotia (190 ? 2 mg) or cleaned
Cladophora (180 ? 2 mg). The overall treatment

effects on weight (nested ANOVA F = 20.70,
P < 0.0001) and In(time) (nested ANOVA F =

r = 0.211, P < 0.27; Oedogonium r = 0.887
= 12, P < 0.0005; and Mougeotia r = 0.237,
= 25, P < 0.25). The low quality control, a

bient seston, had a negative correlation coef

cient value consistent with the results of Ex-

periment I (r = - 0.585, n = 12, P < 0.05).
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DISCUSSION

0.45 + r - -0.87 + phyiz
P< 0005 Cladophora
P< 0005 clean

++

Cladophora

Wide array of natural diets (Experiment I).--Within a river habitat, larval H. regilla face a complex
0 + A AOedogonium
4+ + oSeston
array of algal and detrital foods offering widely

. 0.35 *+ - r tMougtia

0.25- +
varying nutritional benefits. Dramatic differ-E05
o.
+ +
ences in growth and development were associated with diet treatments representative of the T0.15 tta

a

+

resources available at the field site. The most

++ +., ,

nutritionally beneficial natural foods in terms A
0.05
o
of growth, development, and survivorship were

the filamentous green algae, Cladophora and21

35

Zygnema. The numerous advantages of large lar-

o

49

63

o
77

Time

val size and quick development include deFig.
creased risk of predation (Calef, 1973; Kruse

4.

phosis

91

to

Me

Relati

and

leng

and Francis, 1977; Semlitsch and Gibbons, 1988)
Experiment
and decreased mortality resulting from habitat

II

desiccation (Tevis, 1966; Newman, 1988;
Crump, 1989).
and
developm
Tadpoles in the Nostoc treatment may have tein
content
grown poorly for several reasons. Although ences
caused

Nostoc had the highest crude protein content of ments;
how
all algal taxa, tadpoles may have been unablebetween
high
to break open the tough globular colonies. Al- development
treatments.
ternatively, Nostoc may have been digested but
of low nutritional value otherwise. Nostoc may
be somewhat toxic to tadpoles, as has been docEffect of filamentous green algal diets (Ex
umented with other genera in the Nostocaceae
II).-The main differences in larval
for fish and livestock (Gorham, 1964).
among treatments appear to be a resu
Tadpoles in the ambient seston and flocculent
presence or absence of epiphytes, consis
detritus treatments had the lowest growth and
marily of diatoms but also including b
developmental rates, as well as lowest survivorTadpoles fed Mougeotia, which does not
ship. Concentrations of suspended seston in the
an epiphyte community, and tadpoles
South Fork Eel River may be lower than the
dophora, from which epiphytes were

threshold at which measurable ingestion and
grew more slowly and were smaller
filtration by hylid tadpoles occurs (Seale and
morphosis than tadpoles grazing epiph
Beckvar, 1980). Although the flocculent maatoms off of filaments in the epiphyt

terial initially contained a diversity of algal cells,
dophora and Oedogonium treatments.

including 17 taxa, as the season progressed, its
may be richer in calories, fat, or prot

algal component declined as its detrital comgreen algae, or all of the above. Add

ponent increased. Its crude protein content was
stores of nutrients in diatoms may be
an order of magnitude lower than the other
cessible to tadpoles than in filamentou
algal treatments. Poor larval quality ofH. regilla
algae. Diatoms store excess photosyn

fed detritus or seston is consistent with the

the form of lipids whereas Chloroph

growth response of Bufo americanus tadpoles fed
store excess photosynthate as carbo
similar diets (Ahlgren and Bowen, 1991). Floc(Bold and Wynne, 1985). A very early
culent detritus and precipitates of dissolved ortadpole nutrition (Emmet and Allen
ganic matter collected from river water providfound that Rana pipiens fed high fat d
ed some nutritional value to B. americanus
significantly smaller than those fed low
but the fats used were butterfat and lard and
tadpoles but did not support growth. Ahlgren
and Bowen postulated that lack of growth are
could
probably not comparable to the lipids found
arise because detritus has lower levels of protein
in diatoms. Essential fatty acid requirements of
and amino acids than other foods available to
aquatic consumers may differ among taxa and
aquatic organisms (Bowen, 1987). Steinwachser
be met by certain foods but not by others (Dadd,
and Travis (1983) found that the ratio of pro1981; Cowey and Tacon, 1981). The difference
tein to carbohydrate was more important than
in protein content between Cladophora with epoverall food quantity for promoting high growth
iphytes and cleaned Cladophora is attributable
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an overall
negative correlation
between size at w
to Epithemia, the most
abundant
epiphyte,

metamorphosis endosymbiont
and time to metamorphosis.
contains a cyanobacterial

Larger individuals
should metamorphose
beble of fixing atmospheric
nitrogen
(Floener
fore smaller individuals.
This of
prediction
has
Bothe, 1980). The important
role
diatom
upheld for B.of
americanus
in laboratory
maconsistent with the been
results
tadpole
gut
a
nipulations of diet
quantity and timing
(Alford
yses. of two ranid species.
Diatoms
constit
and Harris, 1988)
as well
as in the
field for two
approximately one-third
the
gut
content
b
of wood frog tadpoles (Berven,
1990). and
In
mass of R. pipiens ponds
(Hendricks,
1973)
of our
negative correlations
of the gut contentsboth
of
R.experiments,
clamnitans
in w
were observed across
all treatments, attache
supporting
months (Jenssen, 1967).
Bacteria
the hypothesis
of trade-offs
between growth and
algae and detritus may
also
be important
f
development.
for tadpoles.
More complex models also predict negative
The magnitude of the effects resulting from
correlations. These theories for predicting the
differences in diet composition can be contrastoptimal point of metamorphosis incorporate
ed to those reported for studies in which lifecomparisons of growth rates in the larval aquathistory traits varied in response to manipula-

tions of food quantity. Because significant
interactions between larval density and food

ic and juvenile terrestrial habitats (Werner,

1986) as well as time constraints for a recent
metamorph to reach reproductive status in the

quantity exist (Wilbur, 1977b; Murray, 1990),
we compare our investigation to experiments
conducted at similar densities, in terms of num-

following breeding season, such that earlier

ber of tadpoles per container. Because these

all fitness (Rowe and Ludwig, 1991). Seasonal

containers were closed systems and smaller than
our flow-through enclosures, exact equivalency
is impossible; but the overall trends of the comparisons are striking. Wilbur (1977b) reported
that for R. sylvatica tadpoles raised at a density
of four per enclosure there was an approximate
45% increase in weight at metamorphosis with
a fourfold increase in rabbit chow, and a 35%

straints. Early large individuals gain little advantage by remaining in an aquatic habitat be-

metamorphosing individuals have higher over-

variation in optimal size, resulting in declining
sizes at metamorphosis over time, may be the

result of an adaptive response to time con-

cause the "relative benefits of gaining mass

decrease with present mass, while smaller larvae

early in the season have much to gain by in-

creasing mass" (Rowe and Ludwig, 1991:421).
increase in weight with a sixfold increase in rations (fouling of the water occurred at this high Within high quality food treatments of this
experiment, however, positive correlations were
food level). We observed a similar increase in
weight at metamorphosis resulting from dia- observed, such that tadpoles metamorphosing
toms alone. There was a 38.8% increase in
early were smaller. This trend occurred both
within
weight at metamorphosis between tadpoles
fed and between buckets. Similar positive
correlations in natural populations of bullfrogs,
Cladophora cleaned of its epiphytes and tadpoles
R. catesbiana,
may be produced by conditions
fed Cladophora with epiphytic diatoms. For
a
where resources are limiting (Collins, 1979).
more northern population of R. sylvatica larvae,
Once early, large individuals leave the aquatic
Murray (1990) reported a 70% increase in weight
habitat,
the amount of resources for remaining
at metamorphosis with a sixfold increase in
lab
rations. We observed a 116.67% increase in
smaller larvae would increase, thus releasing
individuals from exploitative competiweight at metamorphosis between tadpolessmaller
in
tion, increasing mass-specific growth rates, and
the seston treatment and those fed epiphytized
eventually resulting in metamorphosis at a
Cladophora. The effects of qualitative variation
weight
greater than the early individuals. Thus,
among algal taxa comprising the diet can be
as
a positive
correlation may reflect a response to
great or greater than the effects of variation
in
fluctuation rather than an unfood quantity. Thus, the diversity of algalenvironmental
and
derlying optimization strategy. The observed
detrital resources may account for a significant
trend matched this expected patportion of the variation in tadpole growthwithin-bucket
and
developmental rates observed in the field. tern. When the first tadpole metamorphosed,
it was the largest amongst the five, and then the
Correlations between size and time.-The observed

smaller individuals subsequently grew and

correlations between size at metamorphosis andtransformed at larger sizes than those achieved
length of larval period can be compared to theby the first to metamorphose. This was not like
ly to have been caused by exploitative compecorrelations predicted by existing models of the
timing of amphibian metamorphosis. The Wil-tition, however, because algae was supplied ad
bur-Collins model predicts that there should belibitum. This trend could have been caused by
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position
of algae also follow (Ward and
a release from interference competition.
Chemford,
1979). Our study suggests that la
ical interference via growth inhibitors
by large
individuals (Richards, 1962; Licht, 1967;
which
Steinalters the availability of various alg
to grazing
wachser, 1978b) is a possible mechanism
but tadpoles could have important
for frog populations via recrui
seems unlikely because enclosures sequences
exchanged
of new individuals.
water with the open river. Direct physical
interference, in which large individuals monopolize resources (Wilbur, 1977a), may have ocACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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